NAAMREGISTER

Opgenomen zijn eigennamen en geografische namen, zoals zij in de vertaling voorkomen.

Abel, 334.
Abokamumai, 102.
Adam, 333, 379.
Adausana, 22.
Ador, 54, 56, 361, 382.
Adoribini, 245.
Aduara, 205.
Adueri, 43.
Adusi, 8, 9.
Afaro, 325.
Afi, 326.
Afibubo, 340.
Afui, 341.
Afui Soindemi, 377.
Agari, 347.
Agha Rurubai, 71.
Aiiafari, 337, 338, 343, 351.
Aiiawo Manguis, 67.
Aiakurai, 219, 220.
Aiari, 320.
Aiiasi Sambeki, 241.
Aifa, 254.
Aifai Ambighai, 318.
Aifai Ambinuri, 318.
Aifo, 377.
Aifoisiini, 285, 286.
Aighei Dorai, 68, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75.
Aighei Fokey, 280, 281, 284, 321.
Aighei Furarei, 249.
Aighei Ghafari, 75.
Aighei Ghana, 193, 194.
Aighei Ghtinggini, 368, 369.
Aighei Inai, 291, 292.
Aighei Indosi, 258, 259, 317.
Aighei Nawani, 291.
Aighei Ramasi, 264, 265.
Aighei Wanai, 88, 89.
Aighei Wawoaiigei, 245.
Aighei Wokakai, 28, 199.
Aighei Wuai, 324.
Aighinai, 293.
Aighora, 360.
Aikonda, 303.
Aimafi, 70.
Aimbupo Aighei, 274.
Aimeri, 64, 65, 66, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 75, 203.
Aimi, 289.
Aiomi, 8, 65, 100, 193, 194, 273, 296, 299, 321.
Aipousi, 302.
Airani, 146, 148.
Airi, 321.
Aiwawai, 302.
Aiwe Meremberei, 195.
Aiwei Rewi, 21.
Aiwei Sarumboi, 21.
Aiwei Wokakai, 67.
Aiwoni, 319.
Aiwu, 18, 19, 20, 30, 41.
Aka Weroroi, 278, 279, 321.
Akafoi Femafoi, 228.
Akumbeghir, 33.
Akurai, 114, 115.
Amani, 364.
Amaponi, 17, 18, 19, 21, 122.
Ambai, 8, 247, 281, 337, 342, 343, 344, 345, 350.
Ambai Archipel, 303, 343, 377.
Ambaiers, 60, 246, 281, 343, 344, 345.
Ambimosi, 11, 13.
Ambinuri, 350.
Ambonees, 333, 334.
Ambumi, 302, 334, 335.
Ameni, 303.
Amofi, 342.
Amosandewani, 200.
Amosundewani, 66.
Amumispede, 317.
Amusundewani, 67.
Ampwondewani, 199.
Anaghadagha, 206, 207, 209, 211, 212.
Anaghadagha Weriraragha, 212.
Anama wefa, 321.
Anawano, 19.
Andarias, 16.
Andasen, 296.
Andebami, 211.
Andei, 212.
Andeida, 47.
Andekiwasi Rofonggiwasi, 44.
Andefoni, 12.
Andemuni, 320.
Andenasu, 6, 7.
Anderi, 302.
Anderi Fofoni, 13.
Andewenwoi, 322.
Andewinwoi, 37.
Aneida, 321.
Aneiwobini, 321.
Anggarameosi, 84, 110.
Anggorei Rewiranggorei, 280.
Angguri, 328.
Ani, 274, 275, 276.
Anikakoi, 359, 360.
Anirei, 28, 66, 67.
Ansoes, 65, 70, 72, 337, 342, 343, 345, 346, 354.
Anumai, 110.
Aondi, 233.
Aori, 232.
Apai, 325.
Apawa, 65.
Apeina, 326, 327, 328, 337, 348, 349, 350, 359, 361.
Apeinawoœrs, 338.
Araghi, 343, 359.
Arainggoimai, 34, 35, 36.
Araisi, 107.
Araroi, 224.
Arataneni, 191.
Aratei, 47.
Arawinningu, 179.
Araqo Manggusi, 28.
Ariera, 18, 19, 21.
Ariepi, 304.
Ari, 226.
Ariou, 316.
Arisaseri, 67.
Ariti, 84.
Aromokwei, 321.
Aroro, 354.
Arui, 67, 193, 194.
Aruifono, 65.
Asai, 337.
Asaiva, 346.
Asuna Manai, 20.
Asunamanei Sainamanei, 21.
Atibi, 354.
Atumainei, 314.
Auambini, 242, 243.
Auiki, 84.
Aumorani, 343.
Aumor, 6.
Aumofari, 372.
Aumofi, 9.
Aunowari, 372.
Auo Wanaibini, 218.
Ausi, 32.
Auwin Daiafi, 119.
Awamaniweai, 43.
Awanaghari, 291, 292.
Awandiri, 264.
Awanggaumi, 324.
Awarodomai, 322.
Aweki, 189.
Awiniso Nuponio, 195.
Awomo, 51.
Awurai, 358.
Baindewe, 375.
Balen, J. A. van, 332.
Barapasi, 187, 189.
Basi, 280.
Beghi, 301.
Beki, 343, 344, 345, 346.
Benedengebied, 346.
Benedenland, 297.
Beraki, 249.
Berei, 349, 350.
Beresai, Beresei, 190.
Bestuur, 342, 377.
Bestuursambtenaar, 341.
Bestuursassistent, 335, 377.
Biak, 48, 107, 193, 194, 315.
Biakkers, 196.
Binandi, 325.
Binanggoriani, 289.
Binanggoriomi, 47.
Binani, 324, 325.
Binano, 162.
Binaranei, 325.
Binaroai, 277.
Binataboa, 325, 349.
Bininsosi, 54, 55, 56.
Biriki, 349, 350.
Bisiawana, 122.
Bituraki, 199.
Boiomi, 21.
Bokofi, 338, 343, 345.
Bonggoari, 233, 295.
Boragha, 54, 193.
Bosnik, 84, 193, 315.
Bovenstroomvloed, 105.
Bowaigha, 59.
Bui Weroromi, 20.
Buinei, 280.
Burumi, 105.
Cactusvrouw (Ghanaiwini), 97, 99.
Chinees, Chinezen, 84, 337, 338, 339, 343.
Daitomaru, 378.
Damagha Rombeni, 72.
Dararuaiwa, 226.
Dauboanderi, 213.
Dembra, 229, 235, 236, 237, 238, 239.
Dembärs, 238, 239.
Desi, 357.
Dimara Fafei, 33.
Dimauo, 43.
Ditamereni, 244.
Dondopiai, 265.
Donggori, 357.
Dorai, zie Aighei Dorai.
Doranggiai, 205.
Dowui, 328, 329.
Dumoi, 328, 360.
Dusi, 189.
Dusner, 82, 331.
Eiwui, 349.
Ekamai, 329, 349, 359, 360, 361.
Embauri, 349.
Epagha, 348, 349.
Eranai Nusowi, 234.
Erari, 179, 327, 344, 349, 359, 361, 362.
Eraro, 193, 241.
Erekamai, 331.
Eremandaghai, 100.
Europeanen (Ande, Branda), 84, 87, 192, 346, 347, 379.
Eva, 333, 379.
Evangelië (Indiri), 332, 380, 381.

Fa, 185.
Fafarui, 358.
Fafunimai, 261.
Fai, 361, 364.
Faiarumboi, 186.
Faidaniserai, 96, 97, 98, 99.
Faidari, 342.
Faieri, 342.
Faioroi, 349.
Faisi, 34, 68.
Faita, 339.
Faitagha, 319.
Famawowa, 21.
Famawowai, 18.
Fami, 347.
Fanduiwo, 71.
Farawesiki, 44.
Faroi, 58, 321.
Farokiroi, 59.
Faromi, 274.
Fasiawari, 23.
Fedari, 69.
Femafiorei Akafiorei, 229, 364.
Fema Weroroi, 278, 279, 321.
Femagharo, 46.
Ferandei, 321.
Fewai, 361.
Fifirandomuni, 119, 120.
Fikorai, 136.
Finai, 329.
Foamapai, 58, 59, 60.
Foarama, 348.
Foarana, 267.
Foasei, 162.
Foneri, 338.
Fokey, 281, 283, 328, 329.
Fomaibini, 245.
Fongga, 44.
Foriforoi, 362.
Foronai, 162.
Furombini, 292, 293.

Gagai, 350.
Geelvinkbaai, 50, 85.
Ghabi, 23, 363, 364.
Ghabikeru, 23.
Ghabikerui, 22.
Ghadiei, 311, 312.
Ghaghi, 180, 181, 182, 183, 184, 185.
Ghaia, 45.
Ghaidari, 342.
Ghaidei, 56.
Ghaifoai, 38.
Ghaifuri, 302.
Ghaighari, 292.
Ghai Kiri, 234.
Ghai Moti, 175.
Ghainoi Sembai, 228.
Ghaipono, 22.
Ghairarai, 322.
Ghaisarei, 69, 325.
Ghaisarui, 23.
Ghaisupini, 245.
Ghaiwerei, 320, 322.
Ghaiwerei Munimondai, 301.
Ghakide, 241.
Ghamabai, 325.
Ghamiri, 228.
Ghamori, 23.
Ghamusupedei, 126, 189.
Ghanabai, 325.
Ghanagharisi, 288.
Ghanamori, 325.
Ghanggeni, 316, 318.
Ghanidiei, 234.
Ghapowai, 319.
Gheraisimai, 31, 34.
Gharamori, 322, 325.
Gharanai, 45.
Gharausowoi, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 319.
Ghareboserai, 247.
Gharembini, 328.
Gharenarosa, 229.
Ghari, 100.
Ghariowai, 69.
Gharimisi, 241, 324.
Ghariwai, 213, 214.
Gharopendi, 22, 23.
Gharori, 34.
Gharuga, 24, 320, 321.
Ghato, 325.
Ghéama, 289.
Ghenari, 25.
Ghenatobini, 320, 322.
Ghinimai, 212.
Ghirí Rasanggorana, 23.
Ghoa, 63.
Ghoabini, 226, 277.
Ghoasana, 314.
Ghoi, 100.
Ghoiru, 25, 232.
Ghoisamai, 187.
Ghoisano, 352, 353.
Ghoki, 325.
Ghomborei, 189.
Ghombori, 264.
Ghomimbo kreek, 70.
Ghominarada, 262.
Ghondiwoi, 241, 291.
Ghonggeni, 294.
Ghonggi, 287.
Ghopari, 243.
Ghopari Kinari, 170.
Ghopei, 232.
Ghorisei, 189.
Ghororafi, 346, 347.
Ghorupi Warimadamai, 293.
Ghotaghave, 25.
Ghowoi, 343, 344.
Ghoworo, 100.
Ghuireiniei, 199.
God, Here-, Heer, 155, 195, 332, 379—382.

God, Here-, Heer, 155, 195, 332, 379—382.

Heer, zie God.
Hemel, 334, 382.
Herman, 334.
Hollanders, 82, 198, 332.

Iakiki, 194.
Iambini Dotori, 377.
Iamina, 193, 241.
Ianawu Rowuni, 376, 377.

Iandeghoe, 71.
Iandumato, 245.
Ianibarari, 353.
Iariari, 377.
Iariarori, 248.
Iaunai, 84.
Ibueri, 38, 39.
Iduari Winggui, 248.
Ierenui, 87, 331, 332, 333, 334.
Ieriga, 25.
Ierumí, 61.
Ifoni, 84.
Iida, 58.
Ikiriowí, 349.
Imbaraseni, 7, 69, 194, 195, 198, 199, 268.
Imberekaiai, Imberekaiai, 73.
Imboieni, 28, 230.
Imbonuai, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 67.
Imuraigheí, Inuraigheí, 161.
Inai Aigheí, 160.
Inaimeri, 187, 188.
Inaini, 148.
Inaipuni, 249, 250.
Inaiwakamani, 193.
Inaiwaroki, 193.
Inaiwekamani, Inaiwesasini, 65.
Inamai, Inanai, 188, 189.
Inarenai, 192.
Inarióí, 50, 62.
Indaiwasai, 374.
Indarami Painusi, 63.
Indawasai, 374.
Indawatio, 86.
Indokani Inamotui, 68.
Inggerusi, 353.
Inggiáondei, 75.
Inggiásarui, 69.
Inggoibini, 301.
Inggorosai, 81, 204, 205.
Insosi, 54, 55, 56, 123, 185, 191, 192, 269, 270, 301.
Inuraigheí, zie Imuraigheí.
Inuri Andei, 169.
Ifo, 84.
Iokowundi, 84.
Ioredei, 14.
Ioweni, 66.
Ipaiari, 230.
Ipairi, 43.
Irrieni, 230.
Iromi, 289.
Isandorami, 112, 113, 114, 115.
Isokira, 21.
Isondopani, 119.
Isoweni, 247.
Isumandoami, 18.
Itosawinui, 205.
Iukananderi, 19.
Iwaini, 123, 319.
Jaarvogel (Wama), 249.
Jakob Apituray, 333.
Jaarp, 70, 303, 314, 341, 358.
Jasja, 379.
Jezus, 380-382.
Jop, 249, 354.

Kaifuri, 53, 87.
Kaimono, 54.
Kain, 334.
Kainui, 43.
Kaioki, 328.
Kaparibi, 329.
Karami, 73, 87, 334.
Kararui, 323.
Karawoi, 229.
Katanaroai, 250.
Katighi, 343, 344, 345, 346.

Kaubai, 232.
Kawai, 25.
Kawodo, Kawodu, 24, 25.
Kawoni, 348.
Keari, 291.
Kemomo, 366.
Kene, 175.
Kewowu, 213, 216, 359.
Kiaiomi, 50.
Kibeni, 46.
Kirisi, 62, 63, 64, 65, 336.
Kirisi Aimeri, 61, 65, 74, 75.
Kirisi Owei Umbaranowei, 303.
Kiriwi, 107.
Kiriwu, 28, 29, 34, 324.
Kiwarara, 375.
Koani, 27, 28, 98.
Kobawi, 347.
Kodiioi, 353.
Koghe, 27, 98, 267, 268.
Koghi, 325, 362.
Koi, 343.
Koiari, 316, 317, 318.
Kois, 262, 263.
Kokofi, 322, 347.
Kokowei, 335, 336.
Komberei, 234.
Komburarei Somadawe, 67.
Komburi Waghai, 179.
Komombo, 229.
Konaioi, 201, 202, 203, 204, 205, 206.
Kondirei, 75.
Konoaip, 33.
Konopi, 343, 344, 345, 346.
Korai, 326.
Kora-kora, 17, 82, 84, 86.
Koranu Mandawoi, 338.
Korati, 338.
Korei, 84, 289.
Koriaghai, 291.
Korido, 193, 194.
Korisiwari, 23, 24.
Korombini, 120.
Korow, 69, 361, 362.
Korurusi, 332.
Kowe, 28, 67, 136.
Kuio, 25.
Kukei, 257, 262, 286, 287.
Kumbai, Kumbi, 67.
Kumetabini, 105.
Kundasi, 28, 67.
Kunadori, 157.
Kurai, 112, 113, 114.
Kuri, 122, 217, 274, 336.
Kuridai, 343.
Kuru, 377.
Kuru Paisai, Kuru Pasei, 81, 84, 85, 88, 89, 205.
Kwatisorei, 50.
Kwatorei, 287.
Maan, 93, 94, 95.
Maarten Lewarisa, 333.
Madai, 9.
Madrisi, 19, 20.
Mafiri, 63.
Mafui, 43.
Maghani, 358.
Maia, 350.
Maiaghi, 3, 4, 6.
Maiawi, 323.
Maidawofi, 360.
Maierisagha, 351.
Mainawui, 212.
Maindifi, 324, 325.
Mainei, 252, 253, 254, 255, 256, 257, 261, 320, 321, 322.
Maisori, 179.
Maiteidei, 22, 23.
Maitoso, 84.
Maki, 135.
Makimi, 7, 28, 44, 45, 65, 85, 271, 272, 280, 348.
Makimiërs, 280, 349, 350, 352.
Makisi, 337, 342, 343, 344.
Makodai, 330.
Makoi, 67.
Makorawawiso, 65.
Makuti Makutisisari, Makutisisari, 66.
Mamandokei, 238.
Mamasiwari, 334.
Mamberanoi, 85, 86, 87.
Mamboibini, 319.
Mamboor, 45, 67, 84, 273.
Mambor, 346, 348.
Mambui, 339, 348, 349.
Mambuiers, 339.
Mamburi, 281.
Mamitui, 21.
Mamoi, 18, 99, 122, 123.
Mamokei, 235, 236, 238, 239.
Mamori, 272, 273.
Mamurani, 328, 329.
Mamuraroai, 86.
Manakawiri, 331.
Mananami, 87.
Mananderi, 274, 353, 354.
Manasaruni, 324.
Manasawuisai Managherori, 23.
Manawerori Manasawui, 47.
Manawiriërs, 358.
Mandafasi, 325.
Mandaina, 354.
Mandamaki, 138.
Mandanamake, 181.
Mandanamaki, 136.
Mandanimakei, 190.
Mandapawai, 335.
Mandaramaki, 138, 198.
Mandatanoa, 118, 218.
Mandawiaro, 206.
Mandena, 194.
Mandenako, 84.
Mandiwai, 43.
Mandofasi, 27.
Mandoro, 218.
Manciwichi, 280.
Manggai, 96.
Mangganadoi, 353.
Mangge(1), 24.
Manggeggoni, 303.
Manggepamai, 350.
Manggoi, 29, 31, 34, 324.
Manggoari, 198, 199.
Manggooni, 21.
Manggonu Mamunui, 48.
Manggorani, 43.
Manggowui, 343.
Manggusi, 66.
Manggusi Arieieni, 303.
Mani, 303.
Maniami, 81.
Manieghasi, 65, 66, 208, 210, 211, 212, 213, 353, 359, 364.
Maniewasi, 67.
Manifesarei, 71.
Manighoërs, 45.
Manighoi, 46.
Manighoro, 290, 322.
Manimanggirisi, 365, 366.
Maninei, 22, 23.
Maniombei Kibini, 71.
Manirowu, 206.
Maniwuri, 297.
Manokwari, 84, 87, 194, 241, 330, 331, 346, 378.
Mansinam, 196.
Mapia, 84, 87.
Maporasi, 338, 343.
Mapori, 230.
Marani, 43.
Marei, 75.
Maresi, 361, 362.
Mariadei, 304, 314.
Mariai, 43.
Mariamboi, 347.
Marierotu, 72.
Maro, 241.
Masanggei, 257, 262.
Masciori, 85, 348, 349, 351.
Maserendaki, 34, 35, 36.
Masereni, 198, 199.
Masinanggowi, 373.
Masipawa, 67.
Matariei, 269.
Matini, 347.
Matirei, 85.
Mauri, 335, 336.
Mawasi, 17.
Mawoi, 343.
Mawowe, 194.
Mawuroroi, 75.
Méambini, 274, 277.
Medicijn (Aiwo), 325.
Meki, 368, 369.
Meokwundi, 368, 369.
Meos Noem, 192.
Merani Buri, 291.
Merembe Aibini, 23.
Mesori, 34, 288.
Mianggei, 11, 12, 13, 14, 260.
Miei, 377.
Minunggu, 117, 118.
Miteri, 330, 363.
Miwéandi, 235, 236, 237, 238, 239, 252, 253, 258, 259, 260.
Miwuserai, 214.
Moabawa, 350.
Moi, 361.
Moki, 359.
Momakombai, 226.
Momanaomi, 336.
Monana Aiomi, 28.
Mondumi, 339.
Monei, 16.
Moor, 45, 46, 47, 50, 75, 111, 192, 234, 290, 340, 346, 347, 348, 354, 378.
Morgenster, 190, 195, 196.
Mori, 354.
Moroi, 84.
Moroghai, 349.
Morurusi, 256.
Mosairoi, 16.
Mosani, 16.
Mosaranai, 7.
Mosipawai, 16.
Moti, 115, 116, 117.
Motibai, 17, 47, 48, 274, 275, 277.
Motirewani, 17.
Mowi, 291.
Mumai, 57.
Mumbai, 119.
Munamberi, 326, 327, 343, 363.
Mundi, 185, 186, 187.
Mundiraki, 186.
Mundiri, 188.
Mundoroziwearoi, 323.
Mungganimamei, 105.
Munggoibin Mumbemani, 72.
Munggonimamei, 107.
Munggorimamei, 99.
Munibiraki, Munidiraki, 185, 186, 187.
Munoi, 24, 348.
Muruba, 54.
Murubano, 32.
Murubari, 33.
Nagho Ghopari, 241.
Naami, 286.
Naikera, 205.
Naiweroromi, 275.
Nakiroi, 361.
Nandaki, 242.
Nanei, 160, 283.
Napan, 16, 17, 28, 67, 75.
Narawasatogha, 59.
Nari, 196.
Nasoi, 343.
Nau, 53, 192, 337, 349.
Naui, 274.
Naumandani, 328.
Nawapoa, 225.
Nawoi, 32.
Nefawawuri, 200.
Nesagha, 73.
Neuga, 25.
Nggondami, 303.
Niawa Ghorumi, 96.
Niawao, 96.
Nighi, 221, 223, 224.
Niki, 329.
Niogwei, 287.
Noemfoor, 61, 62, 188, 193, 194, 315.
Noemforen, 1, 2, 11, 170, 171, 193, 194, 196.
Noi, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85.
Noisigharei, 304.
Noord Nieuw-Guinea, 378.
Notaperei, 266, 275, 276.
Notarerei, 266, 275, 276.
Nowai, 18.
Nuagheri, 321.
Nuaimi, 72.
Nua, 193.
Nuamaghi, 91, 192.
Nuambarai, 125, 126.
Nuawirakoi, 44, 46, 49.
Nuaworo, 30.
Nuba, 345.
Nuburi, 84.
Nufandoi, 177.
Nugari, 337, 343, 349.
Nukabuai, 84.
Nukomi, 86.
Numanimosi, 241.
Numanipoghi, 241.
Numaponi, 241.
Numbaropani, 298.
Numini, 84.
Nupori, 318.
Nuranggowi, 68, 373.
Nurei, 25, 301.
Nuriwa Andei, 245.
Nuriwandei, 213.
Nurubai, 322.
Nurumbai, 376.
Nurumbaini, 225.
Nurusanduo, 54.
Nuruwaini, 226.
Nusadiwanirewa, 84.
Nusamoti, 20, 97, 122.
Nusariwi, 18.
Nusaruwawara, 84.
Nusawineri, 331, 332.
Nusi, 84.
Nusifiori, 102, 103, 104, 105, 193, 194.
Nusorivi, 84.
Nusosoio, 72.
Nuteindauri, 212.
Nuwoi, 178.
Nuworo, 75.
Nuwuorai, 329, 330.
Oabimbeghi, 40.
Oaimirorui, 323.
Oaworoani, 102.
Oima, 82.
Oisosarinui, 206.
Oiwateri, 136.
Ombasai, 11, 12, 13, 14.
Ombasei, 260.
Ombaseri, 236.
Oostenwind, 194.
Orakori, 24.
Oransbari, 85, 86, 88, 89, 332.
Otabor, 350.
Owai Rokuwi, 275.

Paduadori, 84.
Paduanggeni, 84.
Paira, 205.
Pakereki, 84.
Pakimi, 345.
Pakomuni, 332.
Pa'ai, 12, 84, 87, 192, 298.
Paradoi, 2.
Pararesi, 326.
Pedei Ghamusupedei, 187.
Pedeiër, 326.
Pedeiwini, 24.
Pionier, 338, 345.
Posei, 160.
Pom, 70.
Ponggai, 65, 66.
Potangguo, 372.
Pundrasi, 22.

Radja Amos, 85.
Rafande, 358, 359.
Raghoi, 25, 175.
Raikehgi, 315.
Raiki, 188.
Raikuni, 185.
Raindi, 21.

Raiti, 60.
Raitiemai, 230.
Raiwaki, 368, 369.
Raiwoti, 329, 363.
Raiwunui, 59.
Rakide, 193.
Rakoji, 47.
Rambausa, 296, 297, 321, 343, 358.
Rambo, 230.
Rana, 59.
Ranakui, 43.
Randomi, 277.
Ranggiroi Siwawisi Ratanai, 325.
Raniei, 84.
Ranui, 362.
Rara, 325.
Rasawi, 277.
Rarewari, 20.
Rarioj, 71.
Rarumi, 350.
Raruir, 322, 323, 324.
Rasiei, 334.
Rawawudoa, 324.
Rawei, 261.
Refero, 179.
Remenei, 169.
Remeni, 71.
Remoki, 14, 15, 22, 23.
Rendai, 284.
Rerawai, 246.
Reavefai, 337.
Reumi, 377.
Reumimanaio, 364.
Rewam, 366.
Rewapamai, 75.
Rewatarai, Rewaterai, 221, 223, 224, 225.
Rewi, 285, 286, 287.
Rifo, 317.
Righori, 29.
Ririgho, 33.
Risei, 69, 228, 342, 361.
Risibuni, 321.
Roambaha, 284, 320, 325.
Roamii, 22.
Rodusanai, 248.
Roetewo, 47.
Rofoji Warimadamai, 293.
Rofombimbani, 211.
Roghi, 110.
Romaniserai, 18, 20, 21, 96, 97, 99
Romawesoraiki, 318.
Rondei, 292, 293.
Rondei Rotuna, 292.
Rondi, 344.
Ronggari, 330, 331, 332, 340.
Rono, 31, 74, 325.
Roponggai, 61, 62, 63, 64.
Roralbini, 245.
Roraivini, 69.
Rorisi, 321, 325.
Rorui, 73, 75.
Rosereghai, 208, 209.
Rumanioghi, 93.
Rumaniowi, 328, 329.
Rumbo, 185.
Rumboi, 179.
Rumboiafai, 185.
Rumboifai, 298.
Rumboimari, 287.
Rumborumboi, 303.
Rumi, 329, 330.
Runaghawari, 212.
Runggafaro, 18, 21.
Rura, 291, 292.
Rurai, 343.
Ruruanngai, 318.
Ruruba, 70.
Rurui, 377.
Rurumbaini, 227.
Rusine, 32, 68.

Sabami, 320, 338, 343.
Sabisai, 362.
Sadai, 230.
Saghaimoti, 97.
Sagharo, 254.
Sagheri, 33.
Saifoni, 24, 25, 179, 321.
Saipopi, 206.
Sairudorumia, 19.
Saiweiwoki, 21.
Sakumboi, 21.
Samariro Susaniro, 364.
Sambaio, 60.
Samberewoi, 316.
Samberi, 205, 331.
Samberi Fafoi, 281.
Samberuo, 43.
Samuel, 378.
Sanui, 59.
Sanadi Ioiviri, 247.
Sanadi Maseiori, 85.
Sanadi Pari, 362.
Sanai, 320.
Sanai Inai, 320.
Sanawado, 23.
Sandemanaiwui, 321.
Sanemarai, 14, 16.
Sanggaturei, 84.
Sanggeiers, 32, 323, 356.
Sanggoi, 329.
Sangguruwa, 6.
Sanowado, 327.
Sanuri, 247, 298, 318.
Sanurirako, 318.
Sapari, 24, 180, 181, 192, 342.
Saperei, 342.
Saraikeni, 245.
Saraimoti, 20, 122.
Sarananaiwi, 105.
Sararu Kirisi, 71.
Saremeni, 44.
Saremuni, 361.
Saremuri, 24.
Sarmi, 327.
Saroi, 330.
Sarombeipari, 106.
Saru Karandami, 84.
Saru, 338.
Sarumboi, 20.
Sasai, 34.
Sasifiori, 102, 104, 105.
Sasora, 352.
Satari, 303, 331.
Satomaiaqha, 327.
Satusa, 32.
Satusa Soiberi, 325.
Saukemi, 291.
Saumbeki, 361, 362.
Sauri, 337.
Sawa, 324.
Sawai, 23, 24, 212, 327.
Sawaiwoni, 302, 303.
Saworiawana, 122.
Sawuri, 354, 355, 356, 357, 358.
Sefaséri, Sefuseri, 256.
Seki, 329.
Sekori, 72.
Semanogoi, 11, 12, 13, 14.
Semaniowi, 69.
Sembai, 285, 321.
Sembori, 69, 100, 101, 102, 106, 107, 108.
Semeto, 325.
Senamai, 115, 116, 117.
Sendewe, 375.
Sendini, 329.
Senggoi, 192.
Senggoko, 34.
Seradori, 51, 54, 55, 56, 123, 192, 193, 196, 288.
Seraghariimu, 325.
Seraghombarokui, 364, 365.
Serai, 125.
Seraimomi, 194, 198.
Serakaramori, 110.
Serakokoi, 241, 242, 243, 245.
Seramai, 165, 166, 167, 168.
Seramambeki, 375.
Seramirei, 366.
Seramanomani, 120, 217, 218, 219.
Seramanomani Manomateri, 217.
Seramanomani Manumaserai, 219.
Seramanomani Manumateri, 218.
Seramorateri, 230, 231, 232.
Seramuri, 353.
Seranaiwondai, 291, 292.
Serapasanai, 302, 303.
Seraposei, 157, 158.
Seraraikuni, 185, 186, 187, 188, 189, 190.
Seraresai, 244.
Serarumbai, 227, 376.
Serasukarori, 245.
Serawairusi, 280, 281, 282, 283, 284.
Serawoi, 361.
Serawuwai, 163, 164, 165.
Seremberei Sowio, 65.
Serewiawi, 303.
Seroeiërs, 341.
Seroi, 90, 91, 240.
Seruri, 28.
Seruwi, 226, 321, 335.
Sesenusi, 124, 125.
Setatuwowi, 221, 223.
Seudei, 296, 297.
Seudei Iamborarui, 296, 297.
Seufei, 274.
Seuri, 189.
Sewandeimoni, 287.
Sewanduei, 288.
Sibuki, 24, 326.
Siburi, 66, 339.
Sichui, 331.
Sifiri, 295.
Sifuiserai, 56.
Sighai, 343.
Sighomi, 354, 355.
Siki, 228, 229, 359, 360.
Siki Maki, 228.
Simai, 295.
Simaini, 330.
Simamuri, 46.
Simumboi, 11, 12, 13, 14.
Simumbuarui, 101.
Simungguri, 8.
Simuni, 342.
Simunokuri, 317.  
Sineriwarai, 226, 227, 229.  
Sinoi, 179.  
Sirakoi, 23, 319.  
Sirakokoi, 245.  
Sirawori, 359.  
Sirewandi, 319.  
Sir, 15.  
Siribini Imberekai, 72.  
Siribisaiwui, 322.  
Sirignoi, 100.  
Sirigho, 297.  
Sirinaifai Sirinafai, 372.  
Sirignoi Sirinafai Sirinafai Sirinafai, 370.  
Siriwadi, 118, 119.  
Sirolei, 47.  
Siriki, 21.  
Sisandewani, 221, 223.  
Sisawini, 292, 293.  
Siwai, 329, 330.  
Siwanderwani, 366.  
Siwarodi, 71.  
Siwerori, 43.  
Siwui Foridasi, 43.  
Soawini, 296, 297.  
Soburisi, 274, 353, 354.  
Soby, 325, 326.  
Soidirami, 269, 275.  
Soemberbaba, 358.  
Sofaro, 21.  
Soghi, 301, 377.  
Soghoi, 24, 25.  
Soiari, 105.  
Soimani, 288.  
Soineana, 325.  
Soisigha, 226.  
Sojibai, 23, 123, 124, 125, 126.  
Soki, 339, 340.  
Sokiani, 19.  
Sokiroi, 18.  
Sokuo, 44.  
Somaidoi, 338.  
Somambowa, 195.  
Somanjoghi, 326.  
Somanjoki, 23, 322, 323, 324.  
Somanuci, 21.  
Somari, 19.  
Sombuki, 343.  
Sombukoro, 377.  
Somoaifagha, 325.  
Somuni, 234.  
Sondewaisara, 34.  
Songgai, 22.  
Soragha, 286.  
Soraka, 60.  
Sorakiroi, 60.  
Sorakofarongha, 59.  
Sorambi, 19.  
Sorambiki, 18.  
Soraw, 22.  
Sorawei, 14.  
Sorei, 350.  
Soremaji, 203.  
Soreni, 168, 229.  
Soro, 241.  
Sorombui, 86, 105, 287.  
Sorongaupi Iakiki, 194.  
Soruki, 69, 100, 101, 102, 105, 363.  
Sosambini, 203, 204.  
Sowakimi, 21.  
Sowanui, 212.  
Soware, 193.  
Sowenan, 69.  
Sowi, 22.  
Sowimaniwui, 322.  
Sowirofoni, 11, 12, 13.  
Sowiserai, 321.  
Sowobini, 328, 329.  
Sowoi, 328, 329.  
Starrenburg, D., 332.  
Suaiwini, 348.  
Suapirei, 279.  
Subai, 2.  
Sultan, 85, 217.  
Sumbawi, 314, 321.  
Sumbemanggaki, 100.  
Sumberaoani, 18, 20, 22.  
Supiori, 84.  
Surenggina, 227.  
Suri, 67.  
Susi, 353.  
Susiranggadai, 322.  
Tabai, 296.
Tabefi, 350.
Tabi, 193, 241.
Tafe, 278.
Tanatierewo, 330, 350, 352.
Tanibaibei, 189.
Tarawai, 193.
Tarikaweri, 319.
Tarugarei, 16, 17, 48.
Tarumeni, 16, 17, 48.
Tarurei, Taurarei, Taurerei, 340, 341.
Tekuwi, Tokuwi, 160.
Terawi, 15.
Tidore, 85, 217.
Timuri, 294.
Tironi, 290.
Torimarini, 287.
Tritonschelp, 106, 194, 277, 278, 290, 300, 320.
Tumoti, 70.
Tweeling, 377.
Ufesa, 321.
Uiai, 272, 273.
Umaisiriwini, 71.
Unai, 122.
Unaia, 296.
Unamafanorosai, 229.
Unawaragha, 320.
Uraba, 32.
Urafaini, 326, 327.
Urai, 7.
Urapi, 343.
Uri, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81.
Uroi, 1.
Urusi, 43.
Usa, 34, 352.
Usaba, 352.
Utrechtsche Zendingsvereeniging, 332.
Uwi, 351.
Vreemdelingen, 82, 345, 358, 359; -district, 88, 105, 200; -dorpen, 192; -land, 66, 84, 85, 87, 193, 219, 241; -taal, 346; -wereld, 74.
Vrouwenwater (Binghaido), 339.
Waikiri Sorei, 245, 246.
Wainia, 364.
Wairesi, 84.
Waironi, 84.
Wairowa, 198.
Wairusimai, 23.
Waisararehi, 331.
Waiser, 28, 274, 336.
Waisimai, 24, 25, 179.
Waisiwiua, 18.
Wakoivai, 71.
Wakomuni, 105.
Wakowai, 325.
Wamabi, 219.
Wamboni, 335, 336.
Wanaibini, 217, 218.
Wandamenbaai, 82, 249, 331, 334.
Wandibo, 43.
Wapoga, 348.
Warami, 67.
Warari, 27, 67.
Waratanoa, Waratanoi, 274, 275, 336.
Warateio, 321.
Waromi, 44.
Waronggi, 43.
Waropen, 85, 325, 334; -dorpen, 43; -land, 65.
Waropeners, 65.
Waropeni, 67.
Waroromomani, 14, 15.
Wasapui, 347.
Wasembai, 274.
Wasior, 377.
Wasiwarai, 16.
Watamurikehanggeri, 325.
Wawi Mawowai, 374.
Wawikasina(i)pi, 118, 119, 120.
Wawinai, 167, 168.
Wawinarosei, 280, 283.
Wawinggeri, 286.
Wawinggonggopi, 85, 86, 87.
Wawisimoti Wawinggonggopi Iniwi-rani Wawikasinapi, 84, 87.
Wawitabura(p)i, 119, 120.
Wawo, 109.
Wawosairifi(o), 341, 342.
Weaserai Weandei, 206.
Weinami, 14, 28, 45, 65, 66, 85, 322, 326, 347, 348, 353.
Weinamiërs, 15, 27, 75, 85, 347, 348, 353.
Weni, 274.
Weonda, 212.
Werani, 24, 178.
Werarei-blad, 15.
Wereno, 68.
Wereri, 289, 290.
Werini, 32.
Werini Ausi, 325.
Werira, 212.
Weriraragha, 209, 212.
Wi, 20, 67.
Wijjesboomkangoereoe (Wusibino), 374.
Wimawirorui, 28.
Wimbai, 324.
Wimbaraki, 123, 126.
Wimbauri, 235, 236, 237, 238, 239, 240.
Winaighei, 232.
Windaghi, 188.
Windesi, 320.
Windesi Kaiwai, 288.
Windessi, 48, 69, 241, 298, 333.
Windessiërs, 170, 334.
Windeti, 274, 275, 276.
Windewani, 84.
Windiasi, 86.
Windoseni, 119.
Windueri, 20.
Winuri, 185, 186, 318.
Wireri, 17, 47.
Wisopi, 264, 265.
Wituraki, 72.
Woiako, 362.
Woiam, 21.
Woinui, 32, 33, 321, 362.
Woinuiërs, 33, 323, 363.
Woisimi, 42, 64, 65, 69, 81, 85, 86, 102, 107, 170, 217, 241, 330, 332, 334.
Wokuei, 43.
Wonawa, 373.
Wondiwoi, 249.
Wonggai, 42.
Wonggerani, 249.
Wonti, 23, 298.
Wopairi, 43.
Worai, 17.
Worwindewani, 43.
Woroio, 314.
Worombopui, 275.
Woromomani, 17, 28, 336.
Wororomi, 81.
Worumbai, 331.
Worum, 64.
Wowerai, 43.
Wowerewani, 43.
Wundasi, 336.
Wuroruki, 43.
Wusoirawoi, 296, 297.
Zon, 93, 95.